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The reference came on for hearing Lefore a Division Bench 
(Parsons and Pianade  ̂ JJ,).

There was no appearance for cither party.

P er  Curiam  .-— A s  pointed out h j  the District Magistrate, tlic 
Bums tliat may be due under the contract in tlie present case do not 
come within any of the matters provided for by section S i* of tlio 
Eombay District Municipal Act. We, tliereforo; reverse the order
of the Magistrate.

Order i'&vcrsed.

18i)6.
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CEIMINAL REVISION.

Bej'ors Mr, Justice Parsons and Mr, Jusiica JRanade.

In me SAMSITDIN.'!^

P ractbo— Proicihi>rc— Complaint of qfaiccs tmder ,sections 182 and DOO 
t f  the Fenal Code {Act X L V  of lS(jO)~-Necossarii sanction ‘not oltainod— 
'Withdraiml o f complaint—Discharrjc o f  accused—Fresh complmit lodged 
ci/t smia charges—Effect o f previous disoharje o f accnscd— Criminal P ro 
cedure Code (A ct X  0/1882), Sees. 248, 253 ancMOS.

A  complaint was lodged against tlio accnscd, cliat’ginfj liim witli offcnccs 
niider sections 182 and 50D of the I’ cnal Code (Act XXiY of ISOO). Tho complain - 
ant’s solicitor, fuuling that no sanction Iiad lioeu obtained as re<iuired Ijy sec
tion 195 of tlio Criminal r i ’ocodnro Code (Act X  oC 1882) Cor proceeding witli the 
charge nncler soction 182, applied to the Mayistratc for leave to witluUw tho 
complaint, which tho Magistrate granted, adding to his order the words “  accused 
is dischargod.”

Tlie complainant having siihsoqueutly obtained the roqnisite sanction filed a 
fresh complaint oil tho same charge.:i. It was objected on bohalE of tho acctiBcd 
that tho accused had hoen ac(|ui!:tod under soction 218 of tlio Criminal Proecdui’o 
Code (Act X of 1882) and that further proceedings were now barred under section 
403, Tlie Magistrate allowed tho objocLion nnd stopped tin procoedings. On 
application to the Iligli Court,

Held that tho order of tho Magistrate should be reversed and the complaint 
iuvestigatctl. 'Hio order stopping the i)vocoodings would he legal only if tlis 
accused had boon accpiitted by a Court of competent jnvisdiction, which was not 
tho case, as the Magistrate could not take oogniijanco of the chavgo under sooticn

1896.
A ugust 0.

* Crinilual Picvision, No. 115 of 1896.
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182 of Iho roiml Codo (ActXLV nf J800) M-iiliont h snnoiion having l)con pre- 
viously olihiuioil.

As to tlio cliary’O midui'weeiioii uOO of ilio Punal (Judo (Aot XTA' ofl8(i0)tlw  
pr{)])or jiii'ocodiiro in roHpufil dl! it was that pv(?S(;rll)Oil L’or Arnrrant (.•asoa. Tlio only 
lofjiil oi'difv niat could l)o laiulu in such a (!!vki( w'hh an ovdoT (»f discliargo nndor 
sGctioii 2-j3 oi' (ho Ci'iiuinal IVKwdiuv ( 'odo {̂ Aot X  of 13S2)iiud not of RiMinittal, 
and it Aviis an ordi'V (tf discluu'î 'i.' lhai Avtw niditnlly luadu,

ArriiiCATioN for rc\isi(,ui under scctiou 'irjO ol' the Code oT 
Criniinal ProcoiliU’o (Act X, oC 1 8 -Sl').

Thu ni»plicaut l(Kl{̂ 'eil n cu]n]ihunt n.̂ 'uiiifit one E])Viihhu Oiiduo 
and others in ilio Court ol' tho l'\)vu'ih Pre.sidiMicy ]\Fag'istr!ite, 
Khan IJahiidiii’ P. H'. 'Dastur, chat’j.»'iuĵ ' the nociisud with 
false iui'ormation to a ])ulilic st'r\ aHt in ordt,!i' to causo liini to 
use his ia^vful })0 \vi;i’ to thu injury ol' th(i ooniplainant_. and also 
with dtd'aniation, oITences }ninishaIilo under sections 1S2 and 500, 
rcspoi.‘ti\'t?Iy, ol' tlio Iniliun Pt'ual Code (Act X LV  ol' 1S60).

On the 2lst April, LSOlJ, the eonplaiiiantV Holicitor, lindiug' tlnit 
tho coinphiinaut had not obtained j^anctiou to prosi^cuto under 
section LSI’ of the Penal Code, aH nnjuired hy .seelion Pd5 ol: 
tlie Criminal Proccduru Code (Act X. of LS81’ ), aj)plied to tlie 
M'agistrati! to 1)0 allowed to -withdraw the coni]>laint. Thereupon 
the Maj^'istratopassed the I'ldlovviu' '̂ order :— ‘'A s tlioro is no .sanc
tion, proi.ecution witlidraw.s the charf̂ 'o'. Accuscd is dischar;^ed.’^

The complainant liavini;'subset[uently ohtaiued the roquisito 
sanction filed a fresh complaint against tho accused on tho sanie 
charj '̂es.

It w'as contended on liolialf ol' tho accused that; as tho com
plainant Imd withdrawn the case on the previous oecasionj and 
tlic accused had been acquitted under scction of the Code of 
Cruninal Procedure, the ])rcsent proceeding's were barred under 
scction. 'I'Oo o£ that Code.

Tho Magistrate nllowcil tliis ol)jcctio]i, and on the 20th April, 
ordered the proceeding’s to lie stop'ped,

Thft complainant thereupon moved the High Court, under 
its Revisional Jurisdiction, to set aside tho Magistrate’s order.

I^apMavy and Ferreira for complainant,

M. K. LalJcaha (with li, IT. VaymasUr) for accused.
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Samsvpih'.

P e e  C u r i a m  : — It appears in this caso that a coiiiplaiufc was 
made to the Magistmto against the accuscd of olfciice.s umler sec- rh
tioas 182 and 500 of the Penal Code. On tho 2lEt April, 1890;
\A4liea the accu.^ed appeared before tlie Magistrate, the Magigtrate 
passed the following order : — As there is no sanction, pro- 
sGcutiou withdraws the charQ:e. Accused is diacharffed/-’

• o  o

Sanction having been obtained^ a fresh complaint was lodj^ed 
against the accused of the same oftence.s. The Magistrate on 
the 29th April ordered that proceedings bo stopped, considering 
apparently that they could not bo taken by reason of the pro
visions of section 403 of tho Oriniinal rrocodurc Code.

This order would be legal only if tlie accused had been 
accjuitted by a Court of competent jurisdiction. Clearly in this 
case they have not. In the first place, by reason of thci’c being 
no sanction, tho Court on the 21st April could not take cog
nizance of tho offence under section 182, and conld not, there
fore, acquit the accused of tliat oflcnce. The offenco mentioned 
in section 500 of the Penal Code is not n suramon.s case. Tho 
procedure, therefore, in the investigation of this complaint was 
that prescribed for warrant cases. Altliougli the Magistrate says 
now that he passed the order under section 24S of tho Criminal 
Procedure Code, the onl}  ̂ legal order he could have passed was 
under section 253 of tho Code (see Rajmrain v. Lala Tamoli^̂ )̂; 
and the wording of the order shows that he did so pass it, for he 
did not acquit the accused but discharged them.

There having been thus no acquittal of the accused of the 
offences cliarged, the present complaint must be inquired into.
W o reverse the order of tho Magistrate staying proceedings and 
direct him to investigate the complaint.

Order reversed.
> I. L. 11., 11 Cal., 91.


